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CALL TO ORDER

The regu lar meeting of the Student Government association was ca lled
to orde r by Vice~ P resident Carlene LodmelL

ROLL CALL

Absence~ included Kevin West, Chris Elwood, Andrew Atherton,
Jeremy J layden, Susan Brown, Stacey Quartermolls, Carter Hendricks,
Jamie Fite, Sara Cox, Laura Hancock, Shawn Wall ace, Kellie Brown,
Nicole Beldon, and Da vid Burns. Visitors to lh~ nll'f:ting included
Leigh A. Bak ke n, and April Pi erce.

READING OF THE
MINUT ES

It was moved to suspend with tbe reading of the minutes. Moti on
passed.

OFFI CE R
REPORTS

Kristin Mill er, President -- Presid ent Miller shared abou t her meeting
with Dr. Wilder. They discu ssed th e status or the alit doo r intramural
facility, the status or DUC renovatio ns, and the volun teer service staff.
President Miller announced that the ret reat for all co ngress members
will be Sept. 21-22 at Park Maillmoth . President i\ lill er also shared
about the Bom'd of Regent s meeting and her vote aga inst sophomore 's
being mand ated to live on campus. Next, President Miller encou raged
evelyone 10 attend the open house immediately follow ing the meeting,
and Ihe PEP Rall y this Friday. Then President Miller encouraged
everyone to writ e legislat ion in thei r committees and gel ideas going
for the year. Miller shared about the possible su rveys to be incl uded in
the Ki oks provid ed by l'vlarriot inside of DUe. Lastly Miller
anno unced that Andrew Gail or will be represe nting Western Kentucky
University on the Dowling Grc:cn Ci ty ConlJlli ssi ull , and wi ll be givi ng
a bi -wcekly report .
Carlene Lodll1c11. Vice President-- Vice Presid elll Lodmell than ked all
those that helped with the election in Rodes-Harlin I-Iall on Sept. 5.
Vi ce President Lodmell also announced her ideas 1'01' the Voter
Regist ration s Dri ve that she is cu rrently work ing on
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Shawna Whartenby, Public Rela:iolls Director h Public Relations
Director Wha rtenby annou nced thai Ihe SGA T-shirts are in. If you
pick one up, please l ~t her kn ow 10 mark your llaille of the list. Also
Public Relations Director Whar1 enby ann oulH,'ed the Open HOllse
tonight, and remarked on the posit ive article in tll(: Hera ld. Fi nally,
Wh arte nby annollnced the PEP Rally tor Friuay at 7 00 p.m. on DUC
South lawll. If you are in terested in helping sct up, please be at the
SGA onice at 5:30. An congress members need to wear their t-shirts
on Friuay, both in class and at the P~P Rally.
Darlene Lodlllcii. Secreta r)'h Secretary Lodm ell announced open
posi ti ons for Non-Traditi onal, SI.' , Olr-Campus, South, North, Keen,
and PFT. Finally, Secretary Lodillell enco uraged all congress members
to stop by and pick up congress notebooks in the SGA office.
Steve Roadca p, Treasurer h Treasurer Roadcap n:ported the
expenditures for the week were $ 1381.08, Icaving an account balance
of$35, 830.48. Treasurer Roadca p also reported the excellent
committee work that had taken place thi s week . li e sal in on a couple
meetings and was impressed by the results. Roadcap also shared the
importance of coming to the retreat not only to learn abou t SGA but
also to get to know everyone on Congress. Roadcap al so reminded
everyone to altend the SGA cveills this week .

CO MMI TTEE
REPORTS

Acad emic A!1'airs-- Th e Academic An'airs COllllll llt ee Chair Davi d
Appl e announ ced their co millit tee tim e as Tu esday at 5 30 or
immed iately followin g the meeting, li e encouraged all int erest ed to
attend
St udent AfTairs--Student AO'airs Committee Chair Stephanie Cosby
announced that they had a good meeti ng with high attendance and
great ideas. They di scussed forum ideas, and legislatio n ideas including
the problems associated with parking, and lighting. Cosby also
an nounced that she need s peoplc from each dorm to be on the Student
Task Force to address I iollsing Problems. Ifintl'n:s[ ed see her
fo ll owing the meeting_
Le!.!islative Research-- The Legislative Research Commi ttee Chair
Ryan Faught announced their mt.!et ing time as Tuesday at 4:30 in the
SGA ofiice. Faught report ed 0 11 th e good attendance an d encouraged
all those who are int eres!l:d to llttenci, They had no legis lati on to
review for the mee ting thi s week .
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Cam pus Improvem ent s-- Th e Campus Improvements Co mmitt ee Chair
Lcig h Ann Sears di scu ssed their great turn out f! ncl legislati on ideas.
Legislati on ideas for this year include recycl ing, fixing up the dorms,
cross-walk s, and ll1 o r~ shut tle servi ces.
Pub li c Rela ti ons-- The Publi c Relati ons Comm itt e!: Chair Heather
Rogers announced the PEP Rally fo r Friday. TIlt: fall sports teams,
ell tcrt ainmcnt , and fi·cc food will bc provi ded . Rogers nlso encou raged
everyo ne to pass out Il ye rs nnd pI!bli cize the even t to everyone. Finally
Rogers, put in a good wo rd for the retreat and encouraged all new
members to tty especially hard to att end .
City Co mmission- City Commission Represent <lt ive Andy Gail or
repo rted that he was here to represent th e stu de nt s and if they had any
co ncerns that needed brougbt up, he wo ul d be glad to report them.

A CADEMIC
COUNC I L

Pott t! r Co ll cM,- No Repon
Ogd en College- Ogden Representative Stephani(.; Co~ by reponed that
she needed ano ther student to serve with her on the Academic
Recruitment and Regula tioll COll1mitt ec. Julie Gott volun teered
to serve with ber.
Business Co JJege- No Report
Education College- No Report

COUNCIL ON
No Repo rt
ORGANIZATIONAL
AF FA IRS
UNFINISHED
BUS INESS

Th ere wa s no unfini shed bu si ness.

NEW
B USLNESS

Vice Preside nt Lodmell announced th e appoint ed positio ns of
Parl ia ment arian and Sergeant o f Arms to be fill ed by Joshua Detre, and
Chad Lewi s res pectfull y. St eph anie Cosby made a mot ion to accept
these po siti ons, and Julie GOIt seconded it. The mo ti on passed accepting
these posit ions.

ANNO UNCE MENTS

Erin Schepman ask ed all cOllllll ittee hea ds to meet wi th her immediately
following the meeting.

ADJO URNMEN T

The meet ing was adj ourned by un animous consen t at 5:43 p

111 .

Respectfu lly Su bm it ted,

~;;(~
Da rlene Lodmell
Se cre tary
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